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'Jftmn the first cost of plumb
ing.

Stop and consider what
dopcudublc nrnterials and'
expert workmanship mean
to you.

Your ropair bills of the
future lot us start you
riglfmtd cost of repaii-- s

ucecknot worry you.

Probst Bros.

i
24 HOURS

. ' . .

is the longest it takes
j lis to repair your tires.
Retreading sectional &
tube repairSrBost equip-
ped plant in Central

Ohio. Work delivered.

Warren Vulcan
izing Plant

k h' 2'42 N. Main St.

y&z&s.
StfM.ticcarissf

MARION,DHIO.

FIXTURES
That will stand the
test of time, When you
buy you want the

kind. That's
what you get hero and R

at no greater cost than
is asked for the cheap-
er "grades.

Hildreth & Pace I
Phono 503. E. Church St4
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Give us a call

We will please you.

If

LEFFLER &
BLAND

N.High St. Pilous 13
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'A. "futul caso" of stugo fright lias
licen reported by tho nuinagor of tho
Grand Oiora IIouso In Paris, M. --Mag-nerc,

a tenor, who, after careful train-
ing, had boon nccoptcd for leading
purls, and who, according to tho rt,

had "appeared to good advan-
tage) nt dross rohoarsals," was o
overcome 1y fright whon ho faced his
ilrst audlenco that ho trembled In
every limb, and his voice could not bo
rescued from tho troniolo of fright."
Op tho duy following ho appeared as
(Laltongrlit, and again his volco for-
sook him because of norvousness, and
utter tho second net his capo was pro- -
nouncod Incurable nivdi his colleague
llorrmann Fontaine, took his place "I
shall .purSuo a less dangoroua iprofes- -
slrii5,'r said J)q map.. with atugo fright,

nn(i;finaii-oegin-w- iin aviauon."
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And Also its troubles Grath- -

ored up For Those Who
Are Interested in the

Odd Jobs.

(United Tress T.onicd' Wire.)
ThliiR Bullets.

Chicago, Aiirll 5, Morris Fiechmnn,
35, owner of Flschman's clonk store,
today shot and severely wounded his
brother-in-la- Alexander Strlckor,
manager of tho store nnd thon com-
mitted suicide following a qunrrcl ov.
cr financial affairs, A stray bullot
stru'ek Mrs. 1'rnnccs ainthor, a cus-
tomer, In tho leg. Tho shooting took
ptoco In tho store, In tho presence of
u score of clerks mm customers.

Knox nt Santiago.
Sanltago, Ciubn, April' 5, Secretary

of Stntp Knox arrived hero on his tour
of Central American countries today
.and. was given a warm wclcomo .by tho
city officials. Ho proceeded to 6?ut
Juan IU1.I this afternoon anil was
shown over tho battlefield iby a local
'committee. It was stutcd that tho
necrctary will probably proceed to
Jamaica before going to Havana,

Aslc .ItcconipciD-c- ,

Washington, April 0. (Fifty-thre- e

years after Captain II. 13. J)rooks, it

whaler, discovered what aro now
known as tho .Midway Islands In tho
1'aclllc, is trying to get Undo Sam to
recompenso tho skipper's heirs for
hla services.

In 18C9 Captain (Brooks sailed out
of 'san Fran'clsco In search of whales.
IIIs vessel was driven out of Its' course
and ho sought shelter In tho then un-
known Islands, Hta explored thp ter-
ritory, mado a map and formally
claimed tho Innd tor tho United States.
Today at tho request of Miss Brooks
Representative Nccdham of California
asked the state departmont If there
was any way to rccomponqa Brooks'
heirs.

litijinen mid IjawjcvM.
Columbus, O., April C. The decis-

ion of tho constitutional convention
lato yesterday to delay all voting on
tho I'ock Judicial roform proposal and
Its substitutes and amendments until
2 o'clock next Tuesday afternoon, was
followed today..by a lining up of tho
forces preparatory to what Is predict-
ed will bo one of tho most strenuous-
ly fought battles In tho convention.

Developments on tho lloor yester-
day indicated that tho light was to
bo between tho laymen dolegatec, led
by Judge Peck nnd lawyer dolegatcs
with Judgo Worthlngton directing
thorn.

Leaders on both sides spent today
Is secret conferences with their ad-- .
hcrcnts.

Wholi debato' on tho measure Is
Mondny night, tho delegates

will have to decide botwodrt tho orlg-ln-nl

Peck proposal and tho "Worthlng-
ton substitute. Around theso tho light
will center.

Tho Worthlngton substitute ncccpts
tho creation of tho "court of uppeuls"
to tako tho plnco of .tho present cir-

cuit court and also places limitations
on tho supremo court. It would pro-vld- o

a supremo court of seven mem
bers with an clcctivo chlof Justice. It
cuts out of tho Peck proposal tho pro-
vision requiring a unanimous voto of
tho Judges todeclnro a law Unconst-
itutional nnd nlso gives to tho supremo
court tho right to pass on cases in-

volving tho constiuctlon of legislative
nets.

Withdraw Accommodation Train.
Shnmokln Pa., April '5. Tho Head-

ing llnllrnad company 'today an-
nounced that ipendliig sottlemontof
tho strllto It has withdrawn the miners
iccontmodutlon drain ibotweon hero

nnd Dunkolbcrger, where 'tho hath-cry- n

colliery la located. Threats to
derail tho train and ono alleged at-
tempt to do so aro 'given as tho causo
for this action. Tho Jiilno Ih owned
(by Cloveland capitalists. Most of
their men havo deserted nnd until oth-
ers aro secured tho mliio will remain
closed.

Run Oor nnd Killed.
D6trolt, Mich., April 5. Captain

Joseph C. Miller, of Marino Cltq, vet-ora- n

Jako captain and well known In
niarlno circles about tho Great Lakes,
was run pver ,and killed !ty a, strool
car hero today..

Tjleut. iriMi.hor nlHinlssod.
Washington, April Di Convicted by

courtmnrtiul of Inlllctlitg cruel pun-Ishmo-

uiion Phlllpplno natlvo prU
vates lri his corrvmand, First Lieu-tonn-

Ora r Housor, of Ohio, In
command of tho Twenty-Sixt- h com-
pany of PhlllPpIno scouts, was dis-
missed from tho servlcu todny.

Tho charges' against Housor wore
that til a Qftlcer.tlod uativa Fillnlnos
to posts IgavlMMhom trussed. mwiUi- -
out rood or wiiior for as long as 2 i I
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Map thowlno o'aphleally the havoc wrouaht by flood.

flood tho Ohio Allyslslppl rivers venr looks aa
though it bieok all records Si'eral iotiis been entirely
Hooded thnucnndR of nrr-- s of low nro water.

hours. Tying soldiers so thnt they
to remain partially Immersed for

hours, was also charged against him,
Theso nnd other outrages woro said
to havo occurred last Decem'ber, when
Houser drunk on Houserllot the
roso to a commission from tho ranki,
having onllstcd In tho In- - county In num-fnnt- ry

nt tho outbreak of tho Spanish voted tho C.
srar.

SMITH'S RKPlJV,
Wnshlngton, April 5. Commissioner

of Corporations Herbert Knok Smith
todny nssertcd In reply to tho demand
of tho National Lumber Manufactur
ers' association him to mako pub-- 1

lie the results of his investigations of
the "lumber trust" that tho rcpoit on
"control of standing t'mber" reccltly
published, wns "responsive to tho

of congress for nn Investi-
gation and was

Tho commissioner dcclnred that the
association's complaint was not Well
founded nnd pointed out that a con-
centration of ownership of standing
Mmbor on timber Innds, which was
revealed in his report, to a certain ex-

tent, did constitute a monopoly. He
said, that no concentrated powers

discovered as existing among tho
lumber manufacturers. '

"As far ns wo lccn able to as-
certain," Smith paid," "there Is no
group of Individuals who control
dominate, or Influence greatly tho lum-
ber manufacturing Industry, however,
ns I said In tho report, nro n
few individuals who control tho stnnd-in- g

tlihbcr to a certain oxtont. What-
ever control of prices Is oxerclscd by
manufacturers Is lnslgnlllcnnt when
cemphred to tho control of standing
timber."

Tho depurtment of commerce and
Is now' conducting u gonorul in-

vestigation to ascertain whether thoro
oxlfctu u coinblnntlon of manufacturers
or distributors of lumber which would
restrain trade, or reguluto prices,

Smith said -- no prediction could bo
made ns to thq.dnto of Its completion

Koiip Caiidldates.
t
lielawaro, O., April G. Tho second

and Hnnl day of , tho Prohibition
convention opened hero this morning
with the nomination of stato officers
tho ono question of absorbing lntqrcst
still to bo settled. nvowod can
didates for govornor nnw In tho

Tho stato ticket will bo named
this aftornoon.

Plans for nn automobllo campaign
of tho In tho Interests of the
tempcrnnco candidates will ho con
sidered todny and prolbably adopted.
rno plans for this cmnpaign wero

presented to tho meeting of tho ox--
oPjutlvo commltteo yoterday and ro
eblved fuvorablo action.

Avoid Cheap Substitutes
, Baker's

Breakfast Cocoa
'' IS OF UNEQUALED QUALITY f

For delicious natural "flavor, delicate airbma, absolute
purity and food value, the most important requisites

of a-- good cocoa, it is the standard
Sold in Vfc lb., VI lb., lb., and 1 lb. cans, net weight

Trodo Mark On Every Taokngo

, ndartrfijr pp.oic nuqn'q sent i'rpk ""

WA1LTEK BAKER & GO. LIMITED
3ahKl:kn?Gd " " ' '&$ . - V . i DORCHESTER, RfAS8.
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pAILY, MIlffiOR, SATURDAY,

tne easiest way
Mrf' terahllng et teeftring or touching
the'boitrf with the hands, Use Sani-flus- h

a powdered chemical com-pou-

disinfectant and deodorant
harmlcit to bowl and plumbing

Sam-Flus-h
Clean Water -- Closet Bowls
make them white at new no matter
how badly discolored. It works like
magic easy, quick.

20 cents a can
your grocer's
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Sixth Ohio delegates, who twclvo
for Cummins men.
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TWO FOR Cl'MMINS.
Waterloo, la., April 5 Two Cum-

mins delegates to the national con-
vention wero elected at the third dis
trict convention todny on the C2nd bul- -

startlng yes-th- o

trrdnv wns broken b Franklin

B. Santco and O. B. Mortoru woro
elected by a voto of SI to CO for tho
Tcft men.

CUMMINS MAY CONTHOL IOWA
Dos Moines, In., April C Tho as-

surances from Clinton today that that
county will send a Cummins delega-
tion to tho Cedar Rnplds Republican
stato convention Indicates thnt Cum-

mins probnlily will control that body
and got four deleg.itcs-nt-larg- o to tho
national convention. Ton cquntles
havo yet to hold their conventions' nnd
1' Is a neck and neck race botwden the
Cummins and Tnft men for control.

LOCTOn.S WCBNSI3S PUOVOKIR).
Columbus, O., April G. Tho state

medlcnl board today revoked the li-

censes of Dr. I., W. Hunt, Tolodo. and
Dr. Lloyd Jones, colored, of Colum-
bus.

Dr. Hunt's privilege d. practice was
taken nway after tho board sustained
chnrges of gn.ss Immorality preferred
)V women patb-nts- . Tho reason for
tho nction In Jonns' enso was that
Jones Is now serving a sentenco In tho
penitontlnry having bcon convicted of
performing nn illegal operation.

iDiiniiul Still Seizing GiiiiibtlnaH.
"SVnshlngton. April G.

pllvt of radical nrnhlbltlonlHtK" was
Ucnounccd todny 'boforo tho houso

commltteo by C. Homor Dur-nn- d,

of Cincinnati, socrctnry of tho
Ohio Porronal Llborly iloaguo. iHo op-

posed tho bill prohibiting xhlpmont of
llfiuor from "wet" to "dry" stntos
'Theso radicals dooluro tho use of

lhiuor not Hi abuse Is responsible
for all the ailments of tho 'body .poll-tic,- "

declared Durand. "Tho clnmor-ou- h

minority hns gvon a fnlro Im-

pression that pa tango of theso bills Is
favored " Durand said Ohio has "live"
dlfforont Minis of prohibitory legisla-
tion nnd 57 ariotlo3 of local option
laws," .i '

Coroner's Jury.
Now York, April ho most

coroner'H Jury pvor
In the Bronx was called

there today by Coronor Shnn-gu- t
to pnss on the killing of J. Harry

T,nvollo by Beniuniln P, Jliekson nt tho
lattor's home Jinron.a-.'-

, iiotn wero
liromlnent In inulltlcal.nnd llnnnclal
circles and memibnrs o.r many fra-tern- nl

oriranUatlonH.
Oeorgo W. Perkins, formerly of

Jlorcan & Company, wns foroman of,
tho Jury, whllo No. 2 was nooi-g- o II.
Cirtolyou, former cabinet officer and
now hoad of tho Consolidated Qos
tompnny. Tho other ton mon woro
bnnkeis, real estnto mon nnd mor-chnnt- s.

Jnokson nllegod thnt ho killed
Iivollo in self dofertso vhon tho lnt-to- r

cunio to his houso ot boat him
he had engaged uivolIo'a sister

as governess to his children.

Testimony Concluded.
Chlcngo, Mnrch 5 Taking of tcstl.

mony In tho trial of Mrs. iLoulso Vor-mlly- a,

charged with tho jmirdor of
BIchard T. Smith, iwns concluded to-

day nnd tho closing nrgumonts woro
begun shortly iboforo noon.

Although describing Mrs. Vormllyn's
alleged crlmo ns thp most holnous
murder In modern days, Prosecutor
Burnhnm 'failed to nsk tho Jury to In-

dict tho denth penalty.
Rvisjoll F. Thompson, who had bejen

a ohum of Smith, was cross-examine- d

today regarding his statomont on tho
witness stand thnt Smith lind exhib-
ited to him a "bottle of nolsnn a wnnk
Jiofnro l)a death nnd hft,d' thrpntoiicd
to tako his own llfo, Thompson took
tho bottlo nwnv from Smith and tho
vlnl wns' exhibited to tho Jury, Tho
witness' story was unshaken by n.

Thrilling sioiIoh of Kon)o.
JUcUmuu, Ky, April 5. iWlth 3,Ouo

APRIL 6, 1912

J homeless rofUgceu in Hickman, thrlll- -'

Jng stories of oscwpo from the fury of
the flbdd aro heard on ovory side

William Hawkins was chopped out
qfart attic, where the Mlsslsslrul held
1ilni prisoner for DO hours today
Ho was nearly dead rrom exhaustion I

add fright. '

iHawklns avas trapped m his house
When tho leve'o brolio early In tho
woek nnd flctl to tho nttlc. The water
so6n crept to tho celling or tho llrs
lloor, cutting off cscapo. Thero iwa-n- o

opening to tho roof. Ho was dis
covcrod by accident.

Flvo minutes after a widow nnd
nine children wcro token from the
attte of a house on tho iMIwouri jrldc
by cutting away n holo tho build-
ing toppled over nnd was swept to do- -,

strt ctlon. I

With a possibility of the river1
reaching a stand tomorrow night tho
outlook, ds a ll'ttlo'ibrlghtor today.

Ulirled nt l'nsmlcnn.
Pasadena, Calif., April fi. Tho Uod

of Calbrnlth Itorfgers, tho aviator who
was killed "Wednesday iwhllo trying
somo sensutlonal manotivcra over the
son nt iLopg llcoch, Was 'buried hero
today.

To I'robo Sfoncy Tnist.
Washlnfton, Aurll C Hcf rosenta- -

tlvp Henry, Democrat, Toxns, today
prodded tho house investigators of tho
"money trust" into galvanic action by
'broadening tho scope of tho Inquiry.
His resolution, which was adopted,
gives tho Judiciary commlttao authori-
ty to mako a sopurnto "money trust'1
probo of Its own.

The Judiciary commltteo was given
power of a court In tho Henry revo-
lution. Tho housQ rofused to dlmlt Its
expenses.

Ttcl'u Iloyt.
Columbus, O., A'prll (i. Tho slate

board of administration today granted
paroles to twolvo boys at tho luii-cast- cr

Industrial school.

Rots Barnes Reactionary Knougli,
Washington, April G. President

Tnft lot it ibe 1nnwn at the White
Houso today that ho will mnko no
attempt to dictate tho platform to bo
nddpted by tho New York Republican
convention at Rochestor on Tuosdny.

IFrlonds of tho president miy that
tho convention will bo controlled by
"Boss" Rnrnoii, and Is certain to pro-
mulgate a very reactionary platform,
for which tho president docs not wish
to 1)o held responsible

Tuft Reply to I,odg Iteolutloti.
Washington, D, C April R. Sena

tor Lodgo had a long conference to-

dny with President Taft. That the
resolution has already served Its iwr-pos- o

and will halt If It lins not dono
so nlready, tho negotiations of the
Japanese to ncquiro land at Mngda-lon- a

bay, is declared today on high
nuthorlty.

Tho Massachusetts senator first 'be-

came Interested In tho naval baso mat-to- r
when ho learned that tho char- -

ored company of Towor California
was attempting to soil 3G0 miles of Its
hbldlngs nlong tho Mngdalena bay. It
was understood thnt tho Oriental
Btcamshllp compnny a' llrm whoso
ships nro heavily subsidized by tho
Jnpancso government iwns negotiat-
ing for tho Innd.

Ofllclnls said todny thnt on a pre-
vious occnslon such n resolution of
Inquiry ns Lodgo's headed oft

nttompt to got tho QnJnpngos
Islands.

Chlldron's white Nubuck, pnt gun
motnl nnd ennvns snmlals, with 1, 2,
3 4, G and G strnps, from 7Gc to $L48,
at Boutty & Long's aut price shoe
store.

Card of Tlinnlcs.
Wo wish to publicly thank tho

friends and neighbors who so freely
nvo their nsslstnnco and sympathy at

tho donth of our husband nnd fathor,
Ira B. Cole. Also for tho 1ouutlful
,.w.... UllUW..hi5. XU XUII1II,.

ki

J. H. RAUB OUT
FOR COMMISSIONER

Prominent We--t Knd Democrat An- -

nounirs Candidacy.

J. II. ltuub, one of tho Democratic
stalwarts from tho weal end of tho
county, llnu made formal announce-
ment of his cnndldacy for Humiliation
for county commissioner nt tho pilm-nrle- s

Mny 21.
Mr. Itnuu rcsliles In Bowling Orcon

tcwnshlp, two miles south or Laltuo.
Ho Is n son of former Boprosentntlve
WW. T4. Bnub nnd Is widely known
throughout tho country. Kour yours
ngo Mr. Itauh was a caudldnf'p for
county commissioner but fnllwl ot
nomination In tho convention by n
nnrrow mnrgln. ,

Mr. Bnub has always boon a Dem
ocrat. Ho has never hold county of- -

nco' oui uns uceii ongageii in puny
work In tnnny cnmpalgns. Do Is tio
only cniidldato for cammliislouoi' from
tho west ond of tho county, up to
now

Baskets of bonullful blnomlng
plants from $1 up nt'Blnkos.

NEW COBPOBATIONS.
Columbus, O., April n. Tho Schroo-do- i

Art Klowor Mnmifucturlng com-
pnny, Clevolnnd, J10.000; II. A. Beckor-mn- u

amV others.
Tho Clovolund company, Clovolond,

gencrnl printing nnd publishing, $100,-00- 0;

W. P. Schaufflo and others.
Tho Zoa Chemical company, Cincin-

nati, $75,000,
Tho Cleveland Garment nnd Tnllor-In- g

compnny, Clovolund, $20,000; Albert
Mendelson nnd others,

Tho Asjibury Reulty company, Clove-)nm- t,

$10,000; B. W. Corning und oth-
ers, '

Tho Agnew-Pnrk- or company, Find-la- y,

$12,000; John II. Agnow and oth-
ers, . I

The Ohio Block Cannol Coal com-
pany, Toledo, $5,000; Dlmor Miller nnd
others.

Tho Blworthy-Holwlc- k compnny,
.Clcvolnnd 0 clinggd to tho 151- -

worthy, HolWlJK, ShiilTlhon coinpuiiy.

lteiiionl Koilco.
W6 have moved our shop from for-m- or

location to 130 X State St.
Phono 271

Peacock nros., Plumbers.
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PNEUMONIA AND

Tschanou & Bros.

PLANS LAID

FOR

A Meeting of Representa-
tives Prom Three Counties

Held Thursday.

A meeting of roiiresentatlvos from
tho three counties comprising tho sec
ond sub-dlvlsl- of the tenth common
pleas juuiclul district of Ohio, wns
hold In the offlco of Attorney Fred
Ciuthrey, Thursday evening. Six reii- -
roiontntives at the meeting which was
Hold for tbo purpose of arranging for
a convention to be held at BncyruM,
on the i"j of May, at which time a
candidate will b numlnated to suc-
ceed Judge Baibst, of t'retitllne a
Judge of the common pleas coart

Clenernl Flnley, of Bucyrus, will be
tho tentiiorary chairman o this meot--
Ing, Charley Closo, of Upper San
uusKy, win on tno temnorarv seer- i-
"nry, nnd J. A. Reed, of Marlon, will
"ot ns aorgonnt-nt-arm- s.

1 THE GREAT WHITE PLAGUE.

. . . 'V
'V Tnree important Facts eout
'! T"nUilitntle
:' Tiihcrculosls Is curablo

Tuboroulogls Is communicable.
r Tuborculosls Is proontublc.
Z Thoso nro inoit Inipcrtnut
5 facts worthy of tho wldoit ilr--

A dilation ospoclally sliu'e con
y trnry UIorb prevail.

Universal provontlon nnd euro
J5, of this (llsoaae will como only

when there Ii unlvoroal clort
Ij,' against It.

Don't forget to send your girl or
wlfo that box of How era for Kastcr

jmaUpH.

No. 137
And we will allend to

your Plumbing needs
or i'lii'iiisli supplies at
most moderate cost.

'The best for less.

I
.

Ma.-on-lc 'IVinpio I'luuibcr
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PAG& FIVE

OFTEN
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

FOR

THE
THAT'S SURE

DR. ICING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
COUGHS COLDS

WHOOPING

THROAT LUNGS
WILL

CONSUMPTION

CONTENTION

Telephone

T.M.Cunningham

CURE

Clormiiny taken tho war acropluuo
orlouslj. Armored automobiles' for

llghtlrig aerial craft nro now In tiso
b the Herman Army They hrtvo a
turret nt one end, from which a quick
tiring gun 'points perpendicularly Up
ward, and a cellular ammunition mag-arln- o

at the other, with a protected
tomipanmcnt for the chauffeur.

An Illinois man claims to remember
having lived four times. But they do
not Mem to hnvo taught him any-
thing, since he Is now living fn Ill-

inois.

Artists' Materials

The Spring Line
Of Pictures

is now ready and.
display; also

:

PICTURE MOULD
'

1NGS and OVAL

FRAMES.

Fine Picture Framing a
Specialty.

Chas.L.Murpheyf
218 West Center Street J

'. V . .V,4,,, V A V , V V V A AA A A A.

IX CI.OSU TOUCH.
Our eyes and hands aro on tho

pulso of tho wall pnpor industry nt
nil times. As a result wo get tho
latest designs nnd superior grades of
papers right through tho year, inde-
pendent of seasons. Another result

f our NvailchfuliU'ss ou, shuro 'in
stylo nnd lou pricing.

FREELAND
Mngrudcr Block, 1 doors north Y.

Itorders sanio irlco ns sldewnlls.
Paper hangers furnished.

V. ... .. .. .. . .. J. .. .. . SV.
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Brook Club Whishey
Poneta Wines &

Moerleins Cincinnati
Beer

Pabst Malt Tonic

1M BROOK CLUB DISI'G CO.!

Goods Delivered
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